Under u/9s

Round

Ferntree Gully

6
vs
Goals
1

Mooroolbark
Behinds
1

Score:

Ferntree Gully

Best Players:

Corey , Cameron , Cayden , Liam , Conner , Kahu , Dylan

Goal Kickers:

Cameron , 1

Total
7

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

at

Match Report:
Tough game today , they were a pretty strong side and had a couple of big kids but to our credit after
half time played better and had a real crack . Corey had plenty of the ball again, taking several marks
and long runs out of defence . Cayden was very impressive today , took a few marks and smothered the
ball well . Cameron again took numerous contested marks , with one in particular being a highlight .
Kahu is a great new addition to our team and played well today .Liam was back to his normal self today
and used the ball well . Conner as usual was everywhere and his ability to chase and strip the ball was
fantastic . Dylan as well , smothered the ball and chased opponents down and got plenty of kicks . It
was a difficult game today as the umpire let the opposition basically tackle us and it sort of caught us by
surprise but our boys stuck to the rules and tried hard all day . I was very proud of our boys and under
the normal rules in the u/9s , we would have kicked more goals . Well done guys see you next week .

Coach:

Darren Hill

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 10

Round
Ferntree Gully

6
vs
Goals
1
6

Chirnside Park
Behinds
1
2

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Mooroolbark

Best Players:

Tank, Keith Urban, Xman, Rorey, QB, Thomas, Crusher, Sauce

Goal Kickers:

QB

Injuries

None

Presidents Medal:

Tank

Next Game:

Waverley Blues Red

at

Total
7
26

Wally Tew Reserve, Ferntree Gully

Match Report:
We made the long, long trip out to Chirnside Park and it was great to see JACKO back after his broken
arm.
The boys turned up to play and were keen as mustard to do their best. Its great to see the passion in
each of the boys, willing to learn new things and try their hardest..
XMAN was awesome up forward, TEX was weaving his magic, RORZA was unstoppable winning heaps of
footy, SAUCE dominated the ruck, TONGUE MAN was, well he was just TONGUE MAN and big KEITH
URBAN was strong in the backline. MONEYBAGS was dangerous, CRUSHER crushed hard.....really
HARD!, CHOWMAN & THOMAS owned the footy and QB BRADY was dangerous up forward. WHITEY
was kicking beautifully, WISEY and SPECIAL K ran really hard and JACKO gave us a great switch option on
the wing. WILL –I – AM was getting lots of footy, REEDY was a gun and TANK was a superstar all game.
MACCA was smiling everytime he beat his opponent, KEG was a hard tough unit, DEKLAN flew like an
eagle, JYE ran a marathon, and JAZZY was like Matty Richo, marking everything and kicking points.
We didn’t win the match but the contest was much tougher than the scoreboard shows. I was again
proud of our boys for showing strong character by not responding to unsocial behaviour and making
sure they all attempted to shake the hand of their opponents. Well done boys!
Coach:

Andrew Wright

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11 Gold D

Round

Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
South Croydon

6
vs
Goals
1
3

Behinds
4
4

Total
8
22

Best Players:
Goal Kickers:

Liam Morton

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Ethan Gee
Mitcham

at

Walker Park

Match Report:
On Sunday we played Kilsyth at home. The boys were very competitive for most of the game and
showed a big improvement from last week. The worked really hard on playing a team game with lots of
shepherds and tackles being applied. The boys shared the ball around and followed the game. We are
sure our next win is not far away and are looking forward to the challenge of playing Mitcham. Go
Eagles!
Harry and Robbie

Coach:

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11C

Round
Ferntree Gully

6
vs
Goals
3
3

Upper Gully
Behinds
11
3

Total
29
21

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Upper Gully

Best Players:

Mitch Tucker, Jake Simpson, Jack Andriessen, Lachie Zealand, Jackson Vezey, Aaron
Williamson, Tristan Borg, Jacob Hearn, Ryan Smith,

Goal Kickers:

Jackson Vezey (1), Aaron Williamson (1), Jake Simpson (1)

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Jake Simpson
Blackburn

at

FTG Reserve

Match Report:
Yet again another tough match for the Eagles, this time against Upper Gully at Dobson Park.
In what was a scrappy 1st quarter, we managed to go into the break with a 3 point lead, 0.4 to 0.1. The
first 10 minutes of the match wasn’t pretty from the Eagles but it started to click towards the end of the
quarter, kicks started to hit their targets and marks were starting to be held.
In the 2nd quarter Upper Gully managed 2 goals to 1 but the Eagles went into the half with a 1 point
lead, 1.8.14 to 2.1.13.
The Boys after ½ time came out and managed to kick a bit straighter, 2.1 for the quarter to 1 goal,
heading into the final quarter with an 8 point lead.
The final quarter saw both teams only manage 2 points each in what was a real battle to the end to see
who was going to come out on top come the final siren. The Eagles managed to walk away with an 8
point win but both teams could hold their heads up high.
The most pleasing aspects of the match were the backline holding their opponents to only 6 scoring
shots yet again, through disciplined one on one football they have managed to keep the opposition to
very few scoring opportunities. The boys are now constantly protecting each other with shepherds and
bumps and everyone is getting involved in the match, making the most of the opportunities that are
presented to them.
Congratulation to Lachie Zealand for 50 games for the Eagles, he put in another very good game off the
half back line and in the middle, to Aaron Williamson for kicking his first goal as an Eagle, and to Jake
Simpson for managing to win the Presidents medal for round 6, he put in a great effort all match and he
has improved each week this season capping off this match with his first goal for the year. Special
mention must go to Riley ‘the falcon’ Klibingatis who kept getting up after taking heavy blows from the
footy in the final quarter.

Coach:

Michael Hearn

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11B

Round
Ferntree Gully

6
vs
Goals
4
3

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Nth Ringwood

Best Players:

Thomas Nathan Nick Max Oliver

Goal Kickers:

Joshua Nathan Max Joshua

Injuries

Coach hang over

Presidents Medal:

Tanner

Next Game:

Bye

Boronia
Behinds
1
4

Total
25
22

at

Match Report:
Today was our biggest test 1st v 2nd . First quarter was very tight but we managed to kick a1.1.7 and
Kept Boronia scoreless. Second quarter we kicked another goal through some hard work and our
Backline to 2 points. Third quarter Boronia bounced back and kicked to quick 2 goals and where back
In the game but our boys replied and got one back and we went into the final quarter with a point
Lead. The last quarter was a beauty with both teams going forward and both teams kicking a goal each.
Final siren couldn’t come quick enough with the ball in Boronias forward line and our boys hanging on
By 3 points.

Coach:

Jayco

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 12c

Round
Ferntree Gully

6
vs
Goals

Score:

Best Players:

Ferntree Gully
St Simons

11

St Simons
Behinds
2
14

Total
2
80

Browne, Anstey, Woolley

Goal Kickers:
Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

Browne

Next Game:

Waverley Blues Red

at

Tally Ho Reserve

Match Report:
This week we took on the top side and they gave us a football lesson. At times we played some good
football. So we put last week behind us and look forward to next week.

Coach:

Damian Tippett

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 14 A (Blue)

Round

Ferntree Gully Eagles

6
vs
Goals
19
4

Heathmont
Behinds
9
7

Total
123
31

Score:

Ferntree Gully Eagles
Heathmont

Best Players:

Kade Perry, Jaidyn Stephenson, Sam Hayes & Jai Constantinou

Goal Kickers:

Jaidyn Stephenson 3, Kade Perry, Ethan Grose, Jackson Halo, Samuel Hayes & Cody
McDonald 2, Trey Cassidy, Matt Hill, Jai Constantinou, Patrick Barge, Riley Nicholas
& Jessie Smyth 1

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

Jessie Smyth

Next Game:

Rowville

at

Eildon Park

Match Report:
Today’s game was against 5th placed Heathmont. The game started scrappy with the boys missing there
targets continuously throughout the first quarter, not pretty to watch. Despite the poor use of the ball
we managed to open a small lead of 4 goals 2 points (26) to 1 goal straight (6).
Unfortunately the second quarter reflected the first with the boys missing targets. They just struggled to
get into the rhythm we have seen in most games this season. Despite all the missed opportunities we
managed to extend our lead kicking 3 goals 3 points (21) to 4 points (4) and now lead by 37 points.
With the first half behind us, we set our focus on regaining the standard of play we have achieved in
previous games this season, and to the credit of the boy’s they did lift. With clean disposal we were able
to open Heathmont defence up and kick 6 goals 1 point (37) to 2 goals 1 point (13).
The last quarter was a reflection of the third with the team growing again in confidence and regaining
the style of game that has been successful this season, extending the winning margin to 92 points. Full
credit to Heathmont who never gave up the chase and pressured the boys all day, the score didn’t
reflect the effort of both teams.

Coach:

Danny Cassidy

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under

17d

6

Round
Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Belgrave south

Goals

Behinds

Total

11
10

9
7

75
67

Best Players:

Braydon ,joffa,ryes,josh,nathen

Goal Kickers:

Joffa 2 ,Braydon ,2 Hayden 2,boff 2
brown1 parker 1,josh

Injuries

parker broken thumb boof Achilles

Presidents Medal:

ryes

Next Game:

st simians

Belgrave south

vs.

at

home

Match Report:
1st quarter saw us kick away 4.5 to 1.1 with goals to Hayden& Boof. Boys in backline doing well, Big H kicking
goals up front.
2nd quarter saw Belgrave get on top kicking 7 goals to 1 by Joffa. We were badly beaten in middle off ground.
1/2 time, down by 2 goals looking bad.
3rd quarter , with the team going back to we where it started we got back into the game Nathan went into middle
and started to get a bit off the ball. Jai lifting, Ryes going well and Mitch starting to take marks down back.
4th quarter saw us get on top with goals to Brownie & Boof which saw us hit the lead and we tried to hold up play
for about 2 min. Joffa took a mark 25 out to score a close 1.
Great win boys. Let’s get on a roll and win next week.

Coach:

Graham Gardiner

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

